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COMMENDS
OF MOODY

lTE REFORMS
m

enterlnglheoffice of
itc of Texashas ever

I comprehensive plan of
lent administration as

Y',l' satdjVrthur P. Dujj- -

: Weyt Texas Chamber

'rctering to a story ap--

Sunday issue of the
"If Gav--1

carry the Legislature
HM4'Mr."Daa- -

doubt thathis-- adminis--
tve to be one of the

.and constructivein the
, of the state.
this article, is outlining

economy, statesmanship,
political advancement, of

. order. Many of them
ithave been-adyocatc-

esmen long past,but for
invariably been de--

i politicians, someof them
almost radical in
t Entirely "feasible

jhtjand worthy the high--

on.
measure; for inscance-,-'

mi, "there is no greater
tiout the entirestate than
' the' taxes. It is a.condi- -

riiich the people have been
and without

Body, is in favor of the tax
seated by Texas
Commerce. His position

commendation 01 tne.ac--
great regional body, and

.1 (.. ... .
lei doubt but this Lcgisla- -

the enactmentof
tils direction and .with the

kmlssion of an"amendment
itutfon that will favorably

r;

their
and,

years past,

West

spine

property owning citizen
inouuy utfUBvea Macn Sf)U
i . . tj-.-"'- .

L- -. tlirttgiewt- - rt.-ft-e--

,u.I.d ..-
- carry the

own tax problems inde--

eviratefroiaithai oFany
Thatis"exactly th6 pos--

naken in all my addresses
itiena aspresidentof Wast
nber of Commerce. It is
ly gratifying to the of--
Us organization that so

pkns-aa-d activities arc in
opinions of the new gov--

lie is successful in carrying
ijor portion of his ideas, I
r him a most successful

fficc and for the people of
reaterunity, prosperityand
tisraction than f6r many

(S ARE INVITED

between the ages of 12
ra are invited to get lined
Boy Scouts. We have re

am! aro expectimr a bier

are held each night in tho
ol gymnasium.

o
siski, vice-preside-nt of tho

km Manufacturing Co., Fort
here last Saturday con--

Mth JonesBros., local "M"
mereregardinga new setof

lor their store No. 2, the or--

ilch was duly given.
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DRILLING 15 RESUMED

Caring Set to 2,900 Feet and Indies-Han-s'

Are Good. '

Drilling on the Yellow House well
No. 1 was resumed tho first of this
week, after havng been held up for
the past two weeks on accountof set
ting casing. ,

Tho hole caving in for about 300
feet had to be cleaned out and. the
casingwas. put down to the bottom
which now showsa mixture of gypsum
and lime, favorably IndUatiyo of the
oil region."

White tho drillers ore giving out
tittle iafaraaiieiv it has been od

that oil was not antic
ipated under 3,000 feet. From the
prcsentdepththo formation will be es-

pecially closely watched.

GEO.J.HASSELL
WILL MEET DEATH .

-- ft ATPENN.FEB,25

Geo. J. Has8cll( .arch garrotcr and
sjaycr, will. pay with his life, for the
slaying of Alton Hassell, his 21 year
old. stepson, one of the nine victims
of .the murders, committd by Hassell
at his farm nearFarwell on December
8th, according to the decisiqn of the
jury sitting in his trial at Farwell
last week. Judge Tatum has scathe
date of his electrocutionat Hunts
ville for February 25th.

In pronouncingthe sentence the
Judge Tntum declared when he
Was elected to the bench he hadhoped
he would never be compelledfto pass
the'deathsentenceupon a fellow hu-

man being; 'but it was now his pain-

ful duty to do thatone thing. He did
not pray that "this cup might pass
from him," but was ready to do his

inn amy, as neproceeded 10 no wiw
'one"of th"e imost impressive lectures'
jbver delivered toaculprit;in West

"jSHRaaseirrctaihedhis stoicism to the
very last. Following the sentence
pronouncement,he waVaaked 'by a

--- t- . ... .newspaper reporter u he . had any
statementto 'make. He replied that he
did not have, and was not afraid to
die.

LFD. LOAN ASS'N.
SHOWS FAVORABLE

OFHCIAL REPORT

At a meetingof tho Littlcf ield Nat-
ional Farm Labor Association held in
the office of tho secretarylast week
a very favorablereport wao submitted
that showed the flouriciiing condition
of tho organization.

New officers and directors were
elected as follows.; F. W. Lichto, E;
Mueller, B. B. Multqn, J. L. Dow and
C. C. Trcmain". XB'. Bi Moulton was
made presidont, C, C. Tremain, vice-preside-

and E. C. Cundiff, secre
tary-treasure-r. F., Wv LIchte, E.
Mueller and C. C. Tremain were or-- !

dercd to constitute the investigation i

committee for loan purposes. '

The report submitted shows that!
during the past seven years this as-

sociation has made loans to the a--

mount of $107,070.00; that approved
loans now pending total $34,300.00.
The. capital stock; is set at$7,200.00..
During this period dividends, to the.

of ?2,OO0.OG have been dis-

bursed, andtherearc now $275.98
dividend sum on deposit, which it was
.voted to pass and hold as an emer
gency fund for protection of outstand-
ing loans.

. o "$
1HS UN LFD, SCHOOLS,'

The total enrollmentof the Little-fil- d

schools upl to'1dat is 1.115, many
new'pupils entering since the Christ
inas holidays'

The nrst term will close, friuay,
February ,4th. Mid-tf-n- v examina- -

iMw will be given February 2 3, and
4th' u

Beginning' with tlte second'term,
Fsbruary 7fch,i Trigwtowitry a new
Ulet, wW-b- e Wfatovthe High
chbl. Si - f

J, D. Jom, f PWrvIw and.Otto
Giier, c--f Lubbock reprcteittiiig an.
avtomobMeloan assaclatian were in
LiWefieW Saturday in the Jnereatef
thek'aempany,

ULTIMATE IN FUTILITY

TCY To FIND A PLACE
To PAUK OM

SATURDAY , "pV
. -t 1 i i r-- -' - a't rr i .'j .ttlj- - --s- .v

-

AFTERNOON?2f i i n-- i Ta.nii-1-- . r rK-j.- '. .'. u.
;i

FLOYDADA WINS A
DOUBLE GAME OVER

LID. BASKETBALL
rU

Two very !intcresting games'Jwere
played between, the Floydada basket
hall bavnand-tha'Iiittlefiek- l team the

- , ' 7 .v . .'.. A,, . -- . J(k
nrst game'wos last uramy arcernoon
and thesecond played Saturdaynight
' The game were fast'v nil' hard
fought throughout with the rseult in
doubt until the final moment of the.
play. During the second game tho
guardson both sideskepta tighter de
fense,holding down"the score.

Embert Mueller referred the game,
and is said to have been the mostsat-

isfactory referee this year.
" Edwardswas the outstandingman
for Floydada. Baze and Mueller did
good work for Littleflcld, with Daven-

port Christian, Allan and Womack
doing their part.'

Tho resultingscore was: first game, .

of second
game, lo-i- o nisoun iavor oi mo vip-iti- g

team.. j

The next gameswill beplayed with j

the I&ckney team here next, Friday
and Saturdaynights.

MET AT
'"

of the was

The Lamb County TeachersAsso-

ciation met in Amherst last Saturday
morning, about 14 teachersfrom Lit-

tlefield
The programbegan promptly at 11

o'clock. Dean Gordon, ft tho" Tech
college, Lubbock, delivered,an

address on the subject, "Soci-
ety and the School." Tho main point
in Prof Gordon's speechwaff that the
school must attempt tomake up for
the in training youth
the part of the home, church, state
and

Thftiw .uraB' n frAtin-- al (HfUMifinInn hv
all presentof the value of State
teachersassociation.

The subject- of tho
meetwas takenup anddiscussed,and

and Saturday in April, the place of
meetingto bedeterminedbytho exec-

utive committee'at later date.

I dK -

T-- V Tk1 riia-W- -7

'TAXES BE iniCEPDENTI AT IQ

City and School Get Ready To
t Enter Tax Suit.

.MT.axcs.mustbe4aidjnpreprornptly,
6r the Cjty will be to take
some action toward collection,." said

M&C. Cundiff; city sccreiary. this
week

Ttiis.js pynjr
taxeswithout penalty, he said. There
is still large numberwho have not
yet paid their 1925 taxes. The 1925

roll has been in Jiands fortmtJon pubiic by the
newspapers,.i .- .- -.-.:-.,- -- , i!,ut-

court.
E. G. Courtney, tax collector for

the local district said that the
school rolls had been placed 'n tlio

of an attornoy, and unless
prompt payments were
would be .soon.

22-2-6 in favor1 Floydada;. QJ LOWRANCE

COUNTY TEACHERS
AMHERST

the.jastmoth.for

PARDONED BY

GOV. FERGUSON

t Lonnio Lowrance, convicted in the
72ml District Court, at Lubbock, Nov-- ;

ember 18th, on charge of bigamy,

and who was sentenced to serve flvo

TC6IAAIC vears nc stnto penitentiaryas a
rUIv UlOLUiJijlUWueult conviction, last week

attending.

inter-
esting

delinquency on

community,,

a

Interschelastic

J.SrK'

compelled

the recipient of pardongranted by
GovernorMiriam A. Ferguson,

yrawn

ff

MUST PAID".

school

hands

IS

Lowrance, Oklahoman,,married
girl in Oklahoma in 1920, according

to testimony' in the trial, had ono child
by her, was divorced from her four
yearslater, andbeforethe six months

required by tho Oklahoma law
had expired, ran awey with Cora Lee
Thatcher, 1C years old, and married
her, living with her in Collingsworth
county, Texas.

Ho had two children Her, the tes
timony was. Last Junehemarried
Lillle Francis.Cox,, of Littlefield, the
testimwff)Van. Lowrance's' defense
was that sinco he marred, Lee
Thatcher before tho six months limit
WM and fiM 8,nco Uwe

the date was set for the rst . . . . . six .. tVia

a

a

u

a

I

a

an

b
m

on the divorco from his first
wife was expired, thoro was no'Wgamy

The Littleflcld schools are planning o -

to enter all. phasesaf tho meet ath- - A.n i. .-- u nn.iin u
'letks,vaecaiiUon, debateV. eUini, County Teachers. Association
and eMy.writmr. " " 'vivw i a.i.x- -' b.ii..V.,sJ
HT natnectlirof the associationg, Mrs B p, Karrtow, F. O.jre held lnqHjm the last week of --fc Mteg touie!McGee.Misa Vlv- -.

i..Crtney,'MiW'Ili'mitaW,
7? T7 NeHlft Dmgr, Mi Mad Cm--

Tlw wttmated lensU) ,f all wirea. Mrs Xllen, MiM.PwTvmaii; M in
used.iH th bulWing af tekphwws inu, Mr WiHlMiham ami Mm.
m '. i nurii.:. -.- ' ,.

m mfy. ww mmnwwrmjm,
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limit
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By A. B. CHAPIN

WfZ :..
'I'M. 1 - k. V

mmi from RATE
-- V- TOtirrLflFIEtD
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7hat the South Plains sic'tion of
Texaswill be relieved of paying the
westerndifferential rate underan or-

der made by the StateRailroad Com-

mission, following an agreementbe-

tween shippers and representatives
of the SantaFo railroad, made at the
heorincr held in Austin 11th. is the-In- -

tax placed the rnadc daily

made
entered

Friday

It is understood that this differen-

tial will be canceledto all main points
on the Panhandleand SantaFn, also

on the Lubbock-Farwc-ll cut-o-ff line,

thus relciving Littlefield shippers and j

the shippers nt all( other points be-

tween Lubbock and Farwell from Its
payment.

that thislgtock organization,
officials

Littlefield, meeting
S240.000.00 I 15tn,

affected

$100,000PAID
TO FARMERS FOR

in the of

Chamber Commerce
Activities

HENDRICKS MADE
PRESIDENT FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

RPfintTr1!? IN lQ9fi,JT'tvULIUvEi prestage
community.

Soniuwhcm neighborhood
S100.000 I well

Littlefield vicinity for their farm pro
ducts during the past according
to figures presentedto Leader
this week, the thatnext

will doubtless be
four five times more, local dealer i

say.
Tho J. T. Producd Co., oldest J

J dealersof the city, present report
their purchasesduring tho pastyearas
follows; 31,873 M pounds of butter--j
fat boucrht. for whiah thev naid
749.40. 25,000 pounds of hides,
total value of $1,536.D0.

paying ?5,400.0
Turkeys boughtduring the

of November and December, 18,114
pounds, 28c per pound, tot-
aling $5,071.92.

During the year there have
been from three produce buy-
ing concerns in city, hence it his
been i'mposeible obtain accurate
checkf the total annual'business la
'thl8Ua. UhastJeeinastiWaod by
local dealera of the tkree iwwam eta-tle-ns

here that the amount paid
far cream during the pastyar

pretty eUae 914,Mf .

The rf-r- t stibwrHad by, Bel-

lamy to aad lAita afthk
tine pradwae at)g the farmers'fM

of

By E. C. GATLIN
Chamber of Commerce,

At a public in Austin Jan-
uary 13th evidence was submitted to
the Railroad Commission of Texas on
the freight differential that exists on
the G. C. & S. F., between Lubbock

Farwell, and the Commission de-

cided that the existing differential
was not necessary to the maintaining'
of the railroad.. The amount --

tra freight occasioned by this differ-
entialjs between $8.00 1C.00 per
car, of, about two cents hawked
pounds. This effects all commodit-
ies except cotton which takes a sep-cra-te

rate;

Advice from the WestTexas Cham-.b- er

of CommercestatesthatMr. Whit
akcr will be here soon to meet with
the local Chamber of Commerce on
shipping tn a number of hogs in the,
country.

m. i

Among some of, the otherthings wc
hope to see in Lamb before-anoth- er

year passesis a county
culture agent. An agent could do
an untold amountof good to the peo-

ple here. The cost of getting one is
so small that no tax payer would ob-

ject on those grounds. Hale county
ships out more than a million dollars
worth of milk productsannually.Ask
any former in Hale county what the
countyagenthas done toward the de-

velopment of industry. Ask any
iax'paycr if he thinks the taxes
he pays toward tho agentssalary is
going to an unworthy cause, 'it is
foolish td ask if the'farmers of, this

'HKi

county could use a million dollars
tithrycairwlh the prospectsof malt-

ing anotherone in 1927, yet our coun-
ty is as well adaptedto the dairy bus-

iness as that around Plainvicw. Let
us get together and get thejSounty
Commissioners to provide for the;
county'sshareof tho salary.

O :.

) - JaWH!

At a meetingof the Board of Dir-
ectors, First National Bank, heldMon-
day night, the resignationof W. O.
Stevens,as presidentof the institution
was duly acceptedand Alvin R. Hend-
ricks elected in his stead.

It is understood that Mr. Stevens
gave "pressure other business" aa
his reason for resigning the presi-
dency, at the same time selling to Mr.
Hendricks the major portion of hia

It Is said the removal of in the
differential will mean the saving of No other change in was
approximatelyS25.000 in freight to made at this meeting. The regular
the shippersof or a total J annual stockholders will be
savinc of to the entire held February
territory

forward greater

service

farmers

the
outlook

amount

Beljomy

months

wauW
range

eampany

hearing

county

Mr, Hendricks is one the very
J prominent and most successful young
! business mciof Littlefield with
' reputation making d successof any
i financial undertakinghe embarks in.
' Under his direction the First National

snou,d K to
and influence, andbe of wid- -

er .o tpo town and

was to tho as indicative

year,
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Want Ads.
Want ads., Mentals, Lost ami
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES- - Classified, first In-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7'tc
per line. Unless advcrtibci has
an open account, cash murtac
company onicr.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Taper an4 Setond Sheets, at
lie Leader office. tf.

H. D. Terry placed at $135 last week.
Catalog M will convince you of many
similar calls. Write for it today.
Draughon's College, Abilene, Texas.

3BE ME for henwtrtcning and pecot-i- f.

Moil orders siren careful,
prompt attention. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. John Blair 19-tf- c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
SMi-WeM- r Farm News is $1.90;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
fl.SO. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subcribe
now? Lamb County "Leader.

SERVICE: Jerseybull, also registered
O I C Boar for service, at the Hcinen
wagon yard, Littlcfield, Tex. 38-3t- p

WANTED

"WANTED: To buy a good second
hand piano, on terms. See R. E. ll.

40-l- t.

SALESMAN WANTED for lubricat-
ing oils, greasesand paints. Excell-
ent opportunity. Salary or Commis-
sion. THE JED OIL & PAINT, CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio. 40-lt- p.

WANTED: A 200 acre bharecrop. I

have the force that can make'and
gather the crop; want a place off to
myself, keep teams where I stay. 140
acres in cotton;balance in feed.
E. L.iDillard, Littlcfield, Texas 40-lt-p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: New Perfection
Oil stove and several other articles

of household goods. Call at Mrs. N.
H. WcMen's Shop." 40 .'tc.

V

.ii

. , : 1

'V-- Lj

FOIJ SALE Typewriting paper, yd
low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch nndsin odd sizes. Leader
office. . dlv

FOK SALE: KcgisUred U 1 u oreu
nt ttiii Tfnfnitn W'ncrnn Vfml. Lit I 1

tlefield. Texas. :i!l-2t- p . WX

I FOR TRADE

WANTED: to exchange7 shoats, 100 i

lbs. each, for corn. Also bull pups
for sale.' Will buy small fnrm close j

in. See' Hcnnion Phillips at Union
Haiber Shop, Littlofield. 10-lt- p.

FOR TRADE: Good work mule for
bundle feed. Sec Cap Stewnrt, at the
Hclnen Wagon Yard, Littlefield, Tex- -'

ns . 39-2t- p

FOUND

FOUND: Dunch of keys. Owner may
have same by describing and paying;

for this ad. 40-l- t.

Pay your poll tax! If you don't'
you may wish you had before the '

yenr closes.

PIG WEANED IS ONE-THIR- D

DONE.

Management of breeding herds is
a big factor in the hog business. This
branch of the work, according to the
U. S .Department of Agriculture, ac-

counts for about one-thir- d of the cost
of producing hogs. One way to cut
costs to increase the sizeof the
litter weaned. A study of hog pro-

duction costs in Humboldt County,
Iowa, covering spring pigs raised in
1924 showed thnt the net cost per
pig, when less than four pigs wore
weanedper sow bred, was $5.09, com-

pared with only '$3.77 when six
more pigs were weaned per sow bred.
Figures for 1922 show a greater dif-
ference. In thnt yehr the net cost
per pig when less than fourpigs were
weaned per sow bred was $5.75, com-

pared with only $2.87 when six
more pigs were weaned from ench
sow.

It necessary to consider the
weight and thriftiness of the litter,

well its size. Good gnins before
weaning can be obtained only by prop-
er feeding. It pays to wean large,
strong, thrifty litters, even at some
increase in the cost of feeding the
sow. Lois of young pigs before
weaning g one of the largest leaks
in the management of the breeding
herd. About one-thir- d of the pigs

j

snu
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or
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New Cardinal Fan

tf gwttv
m

v Sl'WsWh H

lifer 8b

!ArtpnAT:Rl

St Louis ha3 some Mnunch base--a-ll

fans but none that will root
with the vim of Miss Arline Ed-

wards of Chicago during the 1927
season. Her engagement to Bob
O'Farrel' new Cardinal manager,
lip' "d.

farrowed intho spring do not live to
the weaning age. This loss is largely
preventable. Overlying of pigs by the
sows is the chief cnus" of pig losses
between farrowing and weaning.
Lossesfrom this cause,however, very
greatly on different farms. The de-

partment regards losses from over-

lying in excessof 10 per cent as rea-
sonably preventable.

Other common preventable causes
of lossare chilling and starving. TIipI
a large percentageof the pigs far-

rowed can'be weaned is indicated by
the fact that 21 per cent of the farm-
ers covered in the department's--,tudy
weaned 80 per cent or more of tho
pigs farrowed, while 54 per cent of
them weaned 70 per cent or mon; of
the pigs farrowed. The percental
of pigs savedcan be greatly increased
by proper care alone. There is more
to the hog business of course than
successful weaning. The cost of fat-
tening pigs for market after they arc
weaned absorbs about two-thir- of
the entire cost of production. Some
producers who succeed in wcanhu?
large litters fail in their management
of pigs after weaning.

o
There are approximately 000 miles

of elecjric railroad in Texas.

5

War on Mosquitoes
The llrt iihimHIio Idle of the

'
son Ought ! remind the victim Unit

Miignant u titer N Mainline around
hj Hiiln Imrri'K lln

' can. iiiiiealed cMeim. iimrtij pooli
ami ilmllnr water reoeptm let and

(

place make Ideal hatcliiTli"" for llth
' pttt Inxirt lleililv being a ills

agreeable nuNanccnniMUltn' curry
miilnrlii. In lln southern
,mrt if llllimN. Moitiltiu" iieu-- r

bleed In miming water nor In bone-dr-y

tcrrllorj. They rarely trawl fur
from the place of birth, enforcing
rigid prohibition nmilnst stagnant
water In the nolglilioihood or lidding

a coat of oil to It "III eliminate the
dltes.

Few Buy Homes Outright
"More than half the houses In the

Culled .State" ale on tied by men uho
make les than S1MNMI a yenr." mij.

I. Purler, letlrlng president of
the Now York Slntt League of Sin
Inps and Loan associations.

"It N estimated that approximately
v) per cenl of thoe jvhn litilld or liny
a home do not pay for It outright at
ihe Marl. Habit of thrift, economy
and self-deni- etnblMied ami prac-

ticed In saving to meet the monthly
pn.vineiit by which the home I paid
for arc among the greutest nst-et- of
(inning n home."

Clean City an Asset
It s not easy to magnify the Influ-

ence of clpnnllnpF a a clinrni. Tor
n city lo Ih clean Ik good huliiex. If
nothing ''No. Rut It Is much else.
Without It Uii'ic can be. little beauty
or (omfort, little of the air of pros-

perity that Is no (JeslrubU.
o

THE DAIRY COW IS ONE
GOOD SOURCE OF CASH

Aside from tho fact that dairy
cows provide an essential food for
all seasons, Professor A. E. Baer,
head of the dairy departmentat Ok!a.
A. & M. College, has other grounds
for urging fanners to keep cows, giv-

ing t of all thnt the sale of mill;

and cream piovidcs a stead'cash iit- -

i come. Others nre thnt a few cows on
the farm add to the regular income of
tho farm; milch cows make some la-

bor profitable every day; family labor
usually can care for from two to 10
cows and be well paid ; cows will con-

sume rough feed which otherwise
, would be needlesslywasted; good da ;
y cows always arc profitable and the
skim milk can be usedas feed for olh- -

er stock and addeddirectly to the in- -'

comefrom cows,
"Tho dairy cow in one of the most !

efficient animals on the farm for con--

vol ting rough hay and fodder Into

good food product readily snlablo nt

fair prices," says Professor Bncr,

"The regular snlo each week of tho
cream from a few cows provides stea-

dy income to purchnse most of the
family necessities! for the tnble and
clothes for tho children.

"Where thcro is a market for thr
sale of milk the cash income directly

from cows is greater tlinn whom

cream onl yia sold. If, 'however,
profitable use is madeof the skim milk

by feeding It to poultry for rnisine;

chickens nml for egg production, or
for feeding nml raising pigs, tho chix

nml hogs offer an Indirect income

from the cowi, and by this method of
management it is often more profit-

able to sell crenm than to sell the
whole milk.

"The nmount of money invested in

a few good cows and the smnll amount
of labor necessary to milk them nnd

i v
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care for them brings Jthnn n similar Inv,,.. , 1

uii ninny iu uie
Much of tho mui .! .

fnrm that J
in ue(i with coi.
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"I was afraid to eat
ways nan siomncti ftJ
ainco uiKing I cm,
fnl !. C!l-- .n ........ ...... (uimu'ii) .Mrj.jil
nni. vine,
GAfi and often urfl
lief to the Stopj(
oiontcu ieeiing.
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WANTED BUY
poundsSeeded

2,000 poundsWhite
pounds
poundsSudanGrass

30,000 pounds Red Sumac

If

W. WALKER
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Young Wife Afraid

To Eat

bcJ
trouble

Aciterika

spooniui Ailltriki
brings

Rtomnch.

Removes,
intestines

thought
Excellent obstinate conJ

Alexander

DELIVE
Groceriessold Rock Bed Prices, DeHveil

ed your Kitchen,door.

LOW PRICES ANI

hobby. We furnish our cust
with everyaccomodationpossible. Our

livery servicealso includes Milk and

DELII

B &

LITTLEFIELD,

TO

Littlefield

WE

PROMPT SERVICI

20,000 Ribbon CaneSeed
PopCorn

10,000 Black Eyed Peas
10,000 Seed

Fancy Cane

M Cash
TEXAS

30,000poundsBright Higeria

We wantyour surplusFat Hogs.Will ship in
aboutten days.

interestedin, planting Spring Wheat or
Barley, at our office and placeyourorder
for seed.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'aSi!imSBs3swwtzwSK9s'S!3

ordersfrom ReevesMarket.

PHONE 3
DELIVER

Grocery

call

&
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IRBOYS
IRLS MAY

AT AUSTIN

,C. Gatlin

atiR uro n circulating
ibllshcd nt Austin so

tly In reach of a pub--

ot books to read.
IfolleMng list may bo

Jlvtiluals In Texas for.

In nn order list first
lice. Any reasonable
ks will be sent to one

V

rpe Is the postage. Fos--

n rnfurnlnC. not when
trite directly to Miss

iff

Octavla Hckhii, State Aus-

tin, Texas.

The American Hoys' Hook of Huga
D. C, Beard, 1025

Jungle Days Ucobo, C. V 1925
Jungle Peace Ilccbe, C. W. 1018
My Robin Durnctt, Mrs. P. II.
The Breathof Llfo . Burroughs,John
Under the Maple Tree " "
Ways of Nature " "
The Determinationof Hydrogen Ion

Clark, W. M.

How To Know Butter Fllea
, . Comstock, J. II.

The Human Side of Anlmlas, .

I uixon, uoyai.
The Human Side of Plants, "
The Human Side of Trees , " "
Social Life In the InsectWorld

Fabcr,J. H.
Chemcstry in the Service of Man

Flndlay, Alexander
The Electron Theory

ONEY TO LOAN
ON AUTOMOBILES

finance your present loan and reduce

The payments.

lemphill and Barnes
sd, lexas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii imiiiiiimimiiiiiiwiig

IVIUt! That's Our Bustnessl I
HMMMHHMHMMP

furnish service,and with asmile.

itter how cold the weather have takenthe

tout Serv-ic-e.. ...
. .

w

v

"ft '

Po we do it
we

of

us for Oils, Gas,Tires andOtherAuto
0 S

Accessories

MAIN SERVICE STATION 1

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW?

For Day Old Chicks andCustomHatching

Leghorn, Barrea Plymouth ;Rock, 'Silvet
ted WyndottesandRho.de.Island,Red.Chicks.r.,

rill receiveEggsfor HatchingeachSaturday,

further notice.

Librarian,

kLBERT NUENSCHWANDER, Manager

ited at Heinen'sWagon Yard, Littlefield

ALE!
'iday, 21 to Saturday,29

T

We haveseveralitemsin our stock that we do
want to carry over, andare, therefore, offering

lm at nnceswhich will be a creatsaving to you.

fou are in needof any of the following come in
take advantageof these rare prices, as fol- -

heavy Carhartt Overalls, . $18S
kvy Carhartt Overalls. , - - 1tB
iium weight OveralU, $128
r'a Dress Caps, regular price, 83.00, now -'- -- - $1-8-

5

ns ucits, regular S1.50 value, now JO
r'B Moleskin Pants,regular S3.50 value, going at 2.48
ti's Broadcloth Dreaa Shirts, regular $3.00 value, for 1.98

all wool LumberJacks,regular $7,50, now for $4.28
In's Scully all leather Gloves, now1 priced at $L8

heavy Work Shirta. reaular $2..0 value, for $L48
ys' School Trousers.reKular S3.60 value, now $1.98--
dics all silk Hoae, regular $2.75 goods for --' M6
tW's Play Suits, regular price, $1.50, now
avy Grade Boys' Overalls, worth $1.35, going at
Sheeting, regular 60 cent value, for per-yar-d -- a 38

bmestic, well worth 38 cent per yard, for -- .r 1J)

" vuruuroy japg, fz.vv vaiuewr i. --- --- --

ALSO SPECIAL PRICESON GROCERIES '

DWUNC THIS SALE

I'ing u. yoHr ., mj ltiM. W ly U Bwka. Q't lall o
k dvanUga f 11mm arim wUtt lUy U.

quires and McCormlck
Littlefield, , r

v Texas

t;

J
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,.Tt fc . 7&&jiimemmffi&jffijMffliffi i m . ijii.msfaamtuumshj! ., k? x- w l
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Fournltsr !' Able. Edmund'
The Butcrfly tiuldo Holland, W. J, ,

American Nntural History :

Homaday, W. T.
Dm Inscc Book Howard, L. 0.
Denizen oftho Desert Jaeger,E. 0.
Splendors of the Sky, Lewis, Mrs. I. M J

Mavagatlon Jucoby, Maroiu
Tho Swan, Mntcrllnck, Maurice
Field Book of American Wild Flowers
Water Resources,Presentand Future,

Newell, F. II.
How to Knowv Wild Flowern,

, Parsons, F. D.
Mathews, F. S.

Wild Flowers Kust of tho Rockies,
iRecd, C. A.

Astronomy With An Opera Glass,
, Scrvlss, G. P.

kcpplng Up With Science,
Slosson,F. E.

The' Outline of ScienceThomson, J. A.
This list of books Is known us the

"nature list." Some,of them should
be very Interestingto the Boy Scouts.

ENOCHS ECHOES

Two new farm homes have been
completed nearthe Enochs storo the
past month and four are now under
.construction.

Mrs. Lewis Bates and son Crawford
returned Thursday from Kans. where
they spent tCirce weeks visiting rela-
tives.

Lcet I. Auptln is buddinga fine ry

garage Is now Hearing conple-modor-n

in everyway possible. A two
house will be of bungalow style and
sidence o nthe Enochs twonsite. The
tlon on his lots.

The gin is busy from early morning
until late at night trying to care for
tho farmers.. An avcragoof about25
bails are being ginned daily. Teams
arc seenstandingin line, aa the recent
market advance hascaused many far-
mers to return to the fields are com-plct- o

the gatheringof their crop.
Mr. Dikus quit work as fireman at

tho gin Saturday night and Walter

t

SSiWBaXX
Bjw!wiawaMiHtjaataiaK:KJiaMUpfc'

.LJBPWfaiEfVgSBaiMfcarBTrfjaytft

pWNiiPCWgsKfTLfj tjSjSMjtVXsEaW

"muHBBOBBt

AC OU Filter
NeuCoi'ncidentalLock

Combination Ignition
andSteering Lock

Neu Duco Colors
New GasolineGauge
Nctv Radiator
New Bodiesby Fisher
NewRemoteControl

Door Handles
NewTire Carrier
New Bullet-Typ-e

t HeadLamps
New Windshield on

OpenModels
New large 17-inc- h

SteeringWhoel

..4 '!?

White Is employed In his place. i

Thcro seems to be a great demand ;y i'for hogs, cows and chickens on tho
fanns. Mr. Austin started to Enochs
Tuesdaywith twenty head of dairy
cows and beforeho reached herenear-
ly every nnlmal was spoken for. It
pays to diversify even In a new coun
try.

Mr. Bates was quite sick Tuesday
evening but was able to bo at his
work In tho storeWednesday morning

Mr. Vcstcs Hodges has been down
from Whltu Dear this week looking
after his farm interests.

Mr. Enochs wnd over Irom Lubbock
Tuesday conferring with his men.

o
GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

Abo Toows reports that his uncle,
A. W. Toews will bo hero ' Saturday
from Langdon, N. D.

Ernie Mitchell is back in school af-

ter a long vacation (?) In the c,6ttdn
fio'd.

The Friday Afternoon Club of 7A
will give the following program:
PearlAtkinson Reading.
LeatrusHendricks, Ruth Thomson and

Esta Mac Conncll Song.
Merle Atkinson Reading.
Homer Allrcd, Alton McCaslapd and
Royce Biebc Song.
Homer Allred, Alton McCasland-r-

A Harp duet.
Curtis Jacqueswas on the sick list

Tuesday.
Raymond Timian is ill this week.
Many new pupils have been added

to the grammargrades.
Weldon Boker is on the sick list
Hunter Tolbert is now operatinga

new radio.

Willow Wood Preferred
The forest service aar that willow

wood 1m used In 80 p cent of the
artificial limbs that an manafactnrrd.
SonieMmaa baaawood la oaad. Wil-
low Is very satisfactory, aa It hu the
tVimftlnAl! hASaaaw iKw..iluWUatrai.u uvooni flVyrillVaj ajaj

Hfhtnes n? strength.

mmmfT

1
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m r.aL- - . Qafaaiaiaam,

atSplTvKl&r y HH
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j aT-- k. . avBBkn-a- a J r.mrrmr iMaiKa. i
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AC Air Cleaner
New Heavy One-Piec-e

Full-crow- n

Fenders
New Windshield

Pillars
Narrowerto provide
perfect, clear viaion

New and Improved
Transmission

New BrakeandClutch
PedalClosure

Preventing eiceiiire
drafton floor of car.

New Universal Joint
Seal

NewHardware
NewRunningBoard

TheCOACH $cae
pHrBgBVnsliTa. aePlJPIBSraaaaHltsfl ( il Pfan-r- a- baaaaKT&'I9 II M mmmtnKX

r- aaaaaE5KT wArvLV it I SS45jBaaaaaBlgfgtJiHsaaTfcaWJaaBaal

flCaaaaaaaaaaBaaBBj aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK
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America'sGolden Rule Girl H

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW iaaaaaafaaaaaaaaaW''' & 'IH

BBBBS ? itCx" aaaaaaaaJ!Pi3f t1 v' v i Bfl iavJEi

m A 4 'li H

BETTY COMPTO.V ot New York bu been selected In a nationalMISS to portray the spirit of the Golden Rule In connectloa
the forthcoming observanceof International Golden Kale Sunday

for the Near Baat Relief.

Vo it o. .
Ilu5b:ini in Kit 'ii I, ..- -

wife rv fusHil a isevr Imi !. , . ,
pIcliillH. :ind tlinr? w;i r nnvl
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Improvements;

autiful
EVROLET

in ChevroletHistory
Marvelousbeaufv.Iuv.
uryandstyle!A hostof
improvementsthat
raiseto aneven,higher
level the Chevrolet
standard of quality!
And, inaddition,amaz-
ingly reduced prices!
That's why the Most
Beautiful Chevroletis
everywhere regarded
as the greatestsensa-
tion of America's
greatestindustry!

Studythelistat theleft.
Itfs improvementsand

Amazing Redactions!

COUPE

f FormarPric $C45

TkeSft $
latrMet 715

ntU.lr Nw Mod.l
witKRumbU Scat.

' 't .

'

He
SEDAN

r

BELL-GILLET- TE

-

May Be Amiss
-- i "A Bits U i ivmiX jl a mile thu
-- r. platr th!nV oce is tetti--r tbn n

. knot. BtHton Trn-ript- .

r Zcmicl Trm$prHtitm

features like these
whicharefoundonthe
verybestofhighpriced
quality built cars! It's
improvements and
featureslike thesethat
maketheMostBeauti-
ful Chevroletmechan-
ically finer, more satis-
fying in performance,
andthevaluetheequal
of which hasneverbe-
fore been offered by
any maker of quality
automobiles!Comein!
Special showing all
this week.

With These Price

'695
FormerPrice $735

rlUasWer 025
Trie imeMn kaJUa lire. tJ
Uelaucvkeate.FanMffrice

$MSwiAUJUlfce,7.

Chevrolet Company

LANDAU- - 745
FermarPrico $7SS

,1-T- m Track AQZ
lOtmtti, Only)

H-T- m Track JQe
(ChmmU Only) OW

BaUeoatiraa mow gtaagkrcl oetalt aodala,
AM pricci f.o. b. FHat. Mick.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
" - T .. s..'.-- arji. j;

Published every Thursday aftempon at Littlefleld. Texas
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six mouths.
Advertising rates given upon application.

f No. Entered as second classmatter May 24, 1923, at the port olUce
l 27 at Littlcfield, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1807.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor andPublisher
MEMBER

National Editorial Atiuciation, Texas Prei Atiociation
Subscribers who chnnge their addresses,or fall to Ret their paper,

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this ofllce not Inter
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its or typography that it is paid
ior must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remuin
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notice?, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, If the object is to taise monev
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must bo paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also becharg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlcfield Leaderwill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

The price of

tic Job 28:18
ridi om it above ru- -

. .The wite man ii but a clever it
fant, spelling from a hieroglyphical,
prophetical book, the lexicon of which
lie in eternity. T. Carlyle.

1 THE GREATEST NEED .

...!..' J?'!-,.- ? '"

"Jwt.

text

C At a recent meeting of the Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Association a prom

speakerdeparted from the i

i views on subject, and you'll soon
ule long to tell his hearers, . ... mv.

tlin tmi'n nrfds. '

said he was reared on the farm, "and
spent his entire life on it ntld in a
town of 1200 people three miles dis-

tant. So it is evident that he knows
the needsof the averagetown. .

He assertedthat the average town's i

greatestHandicap is tne gossip, i'oor
roads may lead to it, its school may
be lagging and its church attendance
may drag; it may not have sufficient
fire protection and be without water
or electric lights, but it can still hr
a satisfactorytown in which to live,
he said. But even though it Iris the
best of roads leading to it, good
streets, school. and churches, ade-

quate fire protection and water and
lights, it is handicapped as long as
"there is even one residentof it, man
or woman, with a poisoned tongue.
"People live in constant dread tof a
gossip," he said, "because ,." truth
when told a gossip can do about
as much injury as a lie."

We endorse the gentleman's re-
marks, and we believe practically ev-

ery citizen in Littlefild will admit that
nothing so retards the progress and
general happinessof a community as
gossip. But while on the subjectwe
do wish one thing: We wish the speak

--er had explained how to get rid of a
gossip before he or she has succeed-
ed in doing any damage.

There are plenty of people who
preach and ting about heaven, but
who ttill prefer an airthip on earth
to an angel' wingt up above. '

O .

W-S.- W

PLANT MORE TREES

CThe Womens Study Club and the
Chamber of Commerceare to be com
mended for their efforts toward the i tire state
further beautifyingof Littlefield.

No town in these western prairies
has a more favorably adapted loca-
tion for making u delightful little cit-- y

than has this, and nothing will add
so much to the real civic pride of the
place than beautiful lawns, nico
shrubberyand stately treesabout the
premises and along the streets. Not
only do the home folks enjoy them,
but every trancientvisitor catchesthe
vision, and long they havo departed
the charm of the scene remains with- -

them.
During the next two months it is

hoped that every householderand pro
perty owner will join the campaign
for civic beauty, investing in a few
treesfor their premises.

If the average couple don't tay
mad more than 24 hour after each

it' pretty tafe to bet they are
ideally matched.

J EXPRESS YOUR VIEWS .!

L Whether they realize it or not n
good many people around Littlefield
often express views on mattersof lo-c- al

interest that deserve wider con
sideration then they usually get.
Everyonehas his ideas about certain
improvements needeiMn "both" town
and county. Yet the average; man
cannotInterestothers in his views be--

Stl.

causeho docs not come in direct con
tact with other people.

We want to state once more that
we are only too glad to have our
readersair their views on community
welfare through the columns of this
pepor. Of course we do not want let-

ters dealing with sarcasm or person-
alities, but there arc many improve
ments badly needed hereabouts, and
many of them could be secured thru
n little agitation.

If you have a pet project or sug-
gestion you would like to sec carried
out by the people of this community,
write it out and Send it in for publi--
rntinn Thnn nttidw itll tl.ntM

inent sched theenough
fnct. wTint- nvpr'ii'o Tip

by

fu,

Remember this is your paper be
cause it is printed in your interest
and in the 'nterestof your community
Its columns are open to you send in
your communications.

We know a good many fellow who
haveregarded marriage a a joke un-
til they woke up to find that the joke
wa on them.

?.

--w-
THE LEGISLATURE

C It is understood that a general ef-
fort will be made during this session
of the 'Legislature to remedy someex-

isting conditions as it affects the pub-
lic at large andnewspapersin general

Newspapers published in Texas,
havo virtually no protection against
libel suits, and If the presentlibel law
was changed these publications of im-

portant information could be of much
greater service to the citizenry at
large.

The Leaderalso favors the abolish-
ing of the old fee system, which has
already been done away with by many
of the other progressive states. Such

placing

have more protection.
In caseswhere have agreed

to arbitration of civil cases,
should be effective of

Tn it...

to
4l..t

PROPER

m--:v

LA whom be-
lieve be ilrivem in

or any other community aaks us
to nil to be care-
ful in the matter of signals. says

is the system
invented preventing

they should be at
whether traffic

or light.
Put arm straight the

if you nre going to a left
and into the doing

it all the time. Put voui- - nrm

are to slow orstop.

sitmuls la wnnn.n,, .

now in every of theUnited States, and if motorists
nana of thornit is bound to down the

of only In this
but you happen to be

,

Kvery community has Its

and "lifters." Which do you happen I

to ho?

There are 3!) known diseases
may attack rose and this num
bor the
chtckons.

Cotton selling at C cent pound,
eggs at 25 cents per dozen nnd

pork at 40 cents per pound, ought to
spell

say that 5,500 years ago
there was rural mail delivery in Egypt
and it likely won't ho long now until
some band of archaeologists will bo i

digging up a Ford with the engine
still running just as one of the Egyp-

tian rural mail carriers left it.

Every mule has to first push
shoulders hard into the collar befdre
the traces will tighten to move the
load. The same is true with citizen-

ship. town will go forward until
its tighten the traces of patri-

otic citizenship in an effort to move

it onwnrd and forward.

'Traveling salesmen are
good business condit
ions in the over which they
travel, and the concensusof opinion

several of them tills
week is to the effect that there are

it

.1.
few of "u "" M, '?' - ; "

South is better condit--1 ?nuBh nnl il frcc

than

big
has begun the process incubating

eggs. Many of the farmers
also their private
some the old biddieshave begun to

on a broody nature. We
already begunto look forward to the
time when fryers get ripe.

Now that the holidays are past cot-

ton picking and sledding has again,
been resumed. Severalhundred bales

already been turned out the
gins since the the

year and several hundred more will
yet be ginned. ' But every', farmer is
now thoroughly to the value
of more diversification next
They plantsomecotton ,but there
will be more feed stuff, smallgrain,
com garden truck, to say nothing

the in hog and chicken rais
ing and the cream checkscom-
ing in .

uttlTleers
Why is it that the average

citizen notices changes in the
weathermost when they are worst?

The dullest man in Littlcfield may
have his but he has
more friends than the one who is

There are moments when we won-
der if there arc still babies born a--
vnmtil Ui1nr.nl.l iL.i i

action would reduce thn mimW ntK ......' ""'" "'i 'earn to say
" DerrC gimmC"court house the re--

mainder on a reasonable salary, and - 7?
do way much political bun omb "Z l

f UtUcfl?d
There should be different proced-- &Jt Tn.f' R, fcUt

ural requirementsin both civil and Tr IhaV PUt in a (lays work'cases wherein the lltiimnt.

parties
there

some method
settlement.

fVlfs innnAn4lA ...... ..1 i.

She may be given to but
never woman

who got dollar broom for 08
refer to as "sweeping reduction."

i1CU ,lumbnc in Littlcfieldof laws now on Uf

could well be voided. ani."i JZ "ho can't tell the
vised, much the welfare of 'the en- -' Z"ZT T"n.0M nn(l

cnuurcn.

there would be fewer
that tuln divorce, vorces in Littlefield if were ns,or granted -- Charlie to givo their wives money

Chaplin wife contider. him .bad they are In giving mvrncne
actor,

probabilities are that th,.

! USE SIGNALS .t

Littlcfield autoist
to among the best

this
request drivers more

hand signaling best
accident and

that used all times,
regardless of the I
heavy

your from
car make
turn, get habit of

This
dorstopd

will
always giving

number
accidents

wherever

"leaner"

that
bushes,

doeMi't include neighbors

with

Historians

people

generally
barometers

territory

expressed

places """f "

Littlcfield.

Littlcfield's electric hatchery

36,000
have incubntors and

take have

have
first

aroused
year.

will

and
increase

bigger

o

faults, generally

sharp.

T

officials,

with

bragging,
Heard a Littlefield

a cents
I a

o

P.arents aretl,ose

. iinui-e- in
o- -

Perhaps
the i for men.. that irec

t a the

" T,1 tit.

'we

He
yet

for

out

out

ii

commun-It- y

No

by
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tlefiohl boy who now a disappoit-me-nt

to parentswill grow up to
he a bigger disappointment to
wife.

Perhapsthe average Littlefield man
wouldn't complain wife, wear
Ing her skirts a littlo shorter if she
would just make her drcst.eswear a
little longer.

Wo heard a Littlefiehl man say yUs.
terday that the difference between
courtship and mnrriago is that during
courtship ho hus her on his kneesandafter marriage he has heron his neck.

SORAPSHOTS
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It is not leap in 1927, hutthe girls of Littlefield will find waysof accomplishing the same results asIf it were.

' W heard a fe'w ,ebtors
couldn't understand why they receiv-edwma-

bills January1st, as theircreditors surely must know they won'tpay. .

as

is

.It.

It might bo asked if the commo--i

Hon mused by short skirt Is l" to ,

the daring of the women or the Inabil j

ity of the men to mind their own

There is an awful lot of propagan

da being distributed, but the editors

nre all putting In big wnstebaskets.

Ours is30 Inches in diameter and 30

inches tall.

There arc plenty of folks In tills
burg who expect to accomplish some

grand results in 11127 by opening
their mouths and allowing some one
else to drop a juicy plum into them.

In view of the wonderful records
that have beenmadeby their sexx the
past year in swimming, tennis nnd

golf, would seemas if the hens of
Texas might brace up and lay a lit-

tle more.

GETTING READY FOR THIS
YEARS CROP OF CHICKENS.

- By E. C. Cundiff.

It is just as important to get ready
for your years crop of Chickens as it
is for you to get ready to raise your
field crops.

If you nre going to buy baby chicks'
have you got your house ready for
them j have you got your brooder and

..... i n.i it j. i it.i. -
very this size on the '"

Plains that In hous.e larP? Is

Littlcfield

criminal

it

old

about

extended

year

i from drafts nnd leaks.
You iannot get profitable, results if

you over crowd your baby chickens,
nor is it best to put too many chick-

ens under one brooder, if you want to
buy 1000 baby chickens II is better to
divide them into two or three groups
than totry'to broo'd Ihcm all In one
group, when you have them all in one
group, if diseasebreaks out it is hard-
er to control and it is harderto keep
them from crowding and harder to
keep them from (licking nt each
other and finally eating eachother up.
Also remember that the house that
will house300 baby chickens very
comfortably when hntchedwill be over
crowded within four weeks.

As to feeding the baby chickens,
there are various methods and differ-
ent peoplehave different ways of do-
ing this, but the most imnortnnt nnr
of it all is not. to over feed, you can

hon'8
u umire, oukiq Joed early

lafter hatching and do leave any
"uu on me noor after a

where the little chicks

.jfgasrosgr

feeding
can over

On

nastn
L I ?

Revolution grips the Republic
Nicaragua. During this emergency
U. S. Warships are stationed in the
narbor with orders to protect Am-

erican lives and property. 'Admit al
Julian Latimer is in command.

nnd thru it, getting it soiled and

If you have your breeding stock
and will hatch your chickens bo
sure your hens do not have any lice
land arc healthy; that the eggs do not
get chilled, and nre held long
before setting.

There arc many things to con-

sider in raising chickens totry to put
it all down in this pnper, as we have
bfcbn studying for the pastnine years
thru the best poultry Journals and
with practical experience and would
suggest that you take or more
good poultry Journalsand studythem,
and then use as much common sense
as you have with your own flock, and
it takes lots of work to put the prac-
tical part of it over.

Good positionns every day for
Draughon-trnine- d young people. Cat-
alog M will convince. Write Draug--

useyour own systemnnd kind of food ' College, Abilene, Texas, today.
not too

not

run

mw iim

of

own
own

not too

too

one

Pay your Poll Tax!
o

Pay your" Poll Tax!

F ORD
LLLEl"iLLLLB

$12.00
The

Genuine Ford Battery
Thirteen Plates

ThegenuineFord battery is designedand built by
the Ford Motor Company particularly for Ford
care. A 6 volt, 13 plate, 80 hour battery,
with everyguaranteedadvantageof betterqualitylonger life, greater capacity and starting ability!
The price is only .$12.00. If yo needa new bat-ter- y,

seeus.

and Servicedby

JohnH. Arnett
Motor Co.

FORDSON

LITTLEFIELD,

We

FORD

Guard

con-

taminated.

ampere

Sold

LINCOLN

TEXAS

also do Battery Charging a Repainng!

The old aylng ln,t ... , "j
I ' """" alright. Th "?
trlv'l,..ln. "U

Mode.ty I, , gr. h
tint watwM . - 'It

it for what you do. '

Will Pay

HIGHEST PRic

for
MAIZE & KAFFIR

HEADS

While I.nnrl:Mn
v.an

W. H. HEINEN

v. IV. iransl
SMALL OR BIG mauJ

EXPRESS, FREIGHT 0!
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, it Leave OrderJ
Butler Lumber Co,

O. K. Yanti,1
LittUNeld, Tq

Littlefield Bakery

"FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Brea

Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

r '" '

s

)..

r H E A T Rj

Littlefield Teii

WED. and THURS.

Richard Dix In "The Qiurtd
" Coraedy'afso:"

FRIDAY

Lon Chancy in "The Wad;

Also, "Radio Detective."

' SATURDAY
Harold Lloyd In " I Do."

Jack Hoxic in "The Denxml

MONDAY

All StarCast, "His Last Racfc'i

Western, "The Little Wanii

TUESDAY.. -
Reginald Denny In "What His

ed to Jones.
Cartoon."Alices Cods Sucy.'

Comedy, "The Crowned Prince.'!

WEDNESDAY

Adolph Menjo in "A Social Celebi

Comedy, "A Knight Out"

OUR MOTTO: B.ttr Th.n

CLOTHES

DO HELP!

Clothesmay not make I

man or the woman,
tthey help a whole lot. i

when they are properl

kept, cleaned and pret

they lat longer you

more clothe service fa

your money.

CLEANING &

PRESSING

Is our business, and
certainly do know

business.

Iitt'efieM
Tailer-Sho- p
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GROCERY

Market

ENTERTAIN

Intermediate

of Groceries and Meats. The
whereyott

table. Vegetables
t resn risn unuay.

f.Your Butter Eggs. ,

rto the entire family,
times the market

GROCERY AND MARKET

CHILLED PLOWS
.equipment Massey-Harri- s

fbargain list Oliver breaking plows.
iz .

ii

fat

S135.UU

plows - 175.00

.

160.00
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Several games of "42"
wum nlnvcd at the closa'of which re- -

frrshments of prune whip, topped
with whipped cream, cake and fruit
punch were served to the following
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lucas, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hnrlcss, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Clark, Dr. and Mrs. II. P. Madtlry,
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales, Mr. and Mrs
Alex Hcexcs, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J.
Gibbs, andthe host andhostess.

o
THIRD LYCEUM NUMBER

The third course number
will bo given Saturdaynight, January
22nd, at the high school nudttorium,
by the DeWillo Coriccrt Co.

S. S.

The classes of the
Sunday wcro enter

and

CLASSES
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Deer tractor, No. l9'
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lanager
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1 LS.ROWE (

I Attorney .
I

I General Practice la All Courts i
I Office in Littlefield State 1

IBank Building.

. Texas
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T. L. BRUCE
Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty
No Sales Too Large; None Too

Small.
Make Dates at Leader Office

Littlefield,

Family

Texas.

tuf

C C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlcfiuid State Bank

Building.

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

LET HIM DO IT
WHAT?

Sell Your Sale.
He knows howand Gets

the High Dollar.

Eyas Tasted, Glasses Fitted
LensesGround

iSWART OPTICAL CO.
iLlOlS Broadway Phone 805

,'--

i ii i ;ii- -

!

f V jM

f

'

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Home Her Career

R( jPJL jLw

It is not necessary to eo outside
the home for a career, says Mrn.
Charles G. Dawes; wife of Vice
Pres.,of U. S., "The Second Lady
of the" Land," cares little for out-
side interests or sports, she is an
ardent lover of her home and cen-
ters her life upon It

tained in the home of Mrs Frances
Tolbert last Saturday night.

Various gameswere played, and re-

freshmentsof candy and nutswere en
joyed by all present.

WWU, ' '
SheHotel 5

ofuHuwor

"W

1 , '

tappher
O&XJS&i

U6'S the KiiyV asked tin
House Detective.

"Mini'," answered the Hotel Ste-
nographer. "I hid in proud of lit in as
If lie was my own clilld. I reforpied
lilin, Kelly. He used (o be .a taxi cab
driver carting around joyyaafers. I

Inet til in at a dance andKdtJHresfed
in nun atiu lie has iiut utHl9 now
chanting a hearse for an .undertaker.
11 is iiiuvu uiuru rfiei:iHiiic,ianu ne-- .

sides he never has to work njghts and t

not often In the forenoons, and while
he lias a lot of plate kUikh to polish,
there Isn't much mud to clean off, as
there are good roads everywhere, to '

cemeteries atleast. He mut be mak-
ing money, for he brings me flowers
almost every time he comes to the
house. -

"I have been thlnklug about having
him take a correspondencecourse In
undertaking. There ls'a lot of money
In It, although an undertaker ts the
last person'I want to spend' money
with. But a lot of people do spend
money with them, and nil the under-
takers 1 eer knew seemed mighty
nice feljowo.

"Alt women, Kelly, feel It ii tltelr
business to reform eery tnuu they
liieet. I am certainly proud of that
cut who Just went out. The onlv.
frtuitilA la that nu mnn thaw vf all
made over to suit you, they expect
you to marry them, and, Kelly, that's
too high a price for any girl to pay
for a remodeling Job. After all, a man
who has no more strength of charac-
ter than to let a woman make tilth over
will make a mighty poor husband."

(fij. by th McNuutht Bynrtlote, Inc.)

Bandit' Handicap
It JesseJames had bad the advan-

tages of a movie education, what a
bandit hn would havebeen1 The

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First National Hank,
Littlefleld, Texas, has beenpostponed
from Tuesday, Jnnuary 11th, 11)27 to
Tuesday, February 15th, 1927.

The-- meeting will be held in the
banking rooms of said bank at 4:00
o'clock, p. m., on the above date, at
Which time the election of officers
and directorsfor the coming yearwill
be held, as well as the dispatch of any
other business that may come before
the meeting. 30-l- tc

RALPH DUNHAR, Cashier.

About louf
Health
Things You Should Know

by JohnJoseph Otlnei, M. D

A FIRESIDE CHAT.

"Keep the feet warm, the head
"cool, and, the bowels open." I wn
told by the old college professor,
that strict obedience to this com-

mand would insuro a healthy body
at all times.

I can think of at least fifty seri-

ous disorders, including fatal dis-

easeof the kidneys, and dangerous
liver disorder?, that have their ori-

gin in constipation. From oidinnry
we go from bad

to worse; the kidneys break down
in their futile attempts to "carry
away the body-poiyon- s; the gall-

bladder becomesinfected; th; stom-
ach rebels; theblood become? moic
vitiated; the heart finally weakens
dangerously, and all because t.
neglected bowels. A Etilch ir. time
in worth ni.ic applied tuo iate.

The (ucstion oi coUl (ct. i in-
creasingly evident in there-- v nf-- i

lay.'. Tlie low -- pal tern siioc ! tlr.
correct thing in frhion; but 1 am
et unconvinced that tho low idc

is not a .hortencr of lfe, and I

Ui.ow it it a menaceto health; es-

pecially for women. The bilk rtock-in- g,

the "goope pimples" beneath
and the conucsted lung make th'
thoughtf il ptiyfii'kin wonder if thp
added attractlventf If worth ij'p
pricel

Light head drej-sin- y'.icu'i I"
worn, summer or rwiiitcr. Tignt-fittin- g

hitt5 aie conducive to 'v
heads,which V'inr

of g; I'otl c If
mid face are fievhen-'- and iivli
i.ited by contact with vjtitei ail
The idea of nnvelop'iig th k

:nd heaij in fur and '"ahor ani
the lower third of thf oeiVo i it
Ihin silk, parries little apueal jn
he. healthy iice standpoint

Jmh'a Comimrtmr
Tint Arlltt (to depressedBrother

Brush) Don't take his criticism too
seriously, old .fellow. He doesn't know.
And, anjhow, our pictures art never

h bad as they'are painted. Kvdney
Bulletin.

New Beauty Spots For
Everv Home In Littlefield

Now the humblesthome in Littlefield may be
beautiful with a graceful trellis, a fascinating per-

gola or a beautiful arch.
Concentratingon A numbor of designs,of exceptional beauty,

wo have provided Justwhat every homo lover has,long wanted --

an opportunity to add outstandingbeautyat surprisingly ldw cost.
Nothing will addnoroto the beautyand comfort of your home dur-
ing theicomingspring ami summer than one or two of these beau-
tiful trellises.

Wo have them--aread- y to put up. Tho cost is small; but tho
enjoymontof possessiongreat. Call and Jet us show them to you,

Higginbotham-Bartlft-tt Co.
,- - 'SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

'Littlefield, Texas.

Officer la Rewarded r
A former .Scotland Yard ollieer hn

Inherlled a forluiR-- . left bin. hy h
Buenos Aires iiillllniiiilie - ,i lnwlni;
of appreciation for being -- aed fiiiin
a gang of swindler In Lmulun shorl-l-

before his death

for Currency
The paper inert mat liu paper

mrmej the toughest lltiiii'rtud
made M'cret proeve proteeted

tnr
other purpoxes, blank
puper guarded

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

On all makesof cars. No job too complicated
or exactingfor us to handleto your completesatis-
faction. Let us do one job for you and you will al-

waysbe our patron thereafter.

Littlefield Service Station Garage
J. A. DAVENPORT, - - Proprietor

'Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE j

IVIclgllOlCne TheDependableLubricant1
Real Quality Products

Demand from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield,

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimirT

COLD WINDS CAUSE

ChappedLips
and Hands

But we have the'bestpreperation in the world for I
just such annoyancesand afflictions. "

WE SPECIALIZE IN TOILET PREPERATIONS

OF ALL KINDS AND AT PRICES

THAT SATISFY!

Ri"V

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The Jfacatt Store
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.ROFIT is the Fast thinsr
to be made in producing
cream or anything else

and if your cream separator'isn't
skimming cleanyou are losing a.
big part of your profit.

The worst of it is you canrt seewhether
your separatoris skimming clean or not.
But there is an easyway to tell.

Ask us t (trine w D Laval
ayarafrwmA rsm tlw afctafasUk I

ywM aaeHns)thraMli It. Hi
Is aaytwtter fat left la Jm ikla -- aallk
the mw B Laval wUI assrtly st It.
Have Jmsthm re var 1 waiglMsl aasl
teeteel aaye tall aaaetlyM ya
tsaaaa mw B Laval anal H yets 4,
traala la year M saaalilaeas suxtial
payment.

The new De Laval is the best separatorever jnade.. It has
the wonderful "floating" bowl and other improvements. It

to skim cleaner. It also is oasierto run and handle
and lasts longer. For 48 years De Laval Separators have led.
the world.

, LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, - - -- - -
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Oriental Magnificence
Motif for New Palace

l. A-- sssOHFaBlssssssFsPF:i
iili ! V ..PsHtlCTJsEBViKS!vfc$sw

BPifHPI' sp ' .BF vHlsaSiaslHsHraHI 1

Hvwjf ?LjK9PHK j, iJJJJPv99BlBBt.rXBBBiBlK 9BEBbM4? s
BmBBBm tir'rlBBBBtfSilf IMfJBk?1 &
BTBYflVoFVr wBTBmBm HrolVmi

BkMBVJmBW '' .BVBVABhH9 Kj bsHi
BiBSBnBr ! If MBMfsl fJIfcn 1

BvaBlBVJyt i I attttKJ&rv LXki MfsfTav 1BBBbkU B1 BHUiLai IBSW BVS i &BBBBiVjk BmkBBK??5 PflMV Ka j f?ptt JBsifl
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Th (rret vail of Chiaa, nndoabt-Cl-T

the cre&tcat at all human ttroc-tare- c

and the oruu plcs of tha
Chinese emperors who prerailed is a
etrlltcatlon that ru old as before
Columbus dlacoreredJtaerica,are ar-
chitectural inspiration f a new mo-
tion picture palace of national dis-
tinction that l soon to be computed.

It U Graam&n't Chlae Theatre
and Is being bnllt at Hollrwood Boale-rar-d

and Orchid street, the Terr cen-
ter or the film capital of the world.
It will hay two entrances,one to the
forrcoart and one to the theatre
proper. The forecourt eotraace win
be through a Kate in walls that are
forty-flT- e feet h!h. And the entire
forecourt is surrounded by these
walls. The lower part of the walls will
be lined with tanks bnllt in replica of
tropical sea? and will be filled wlh

Convention Mark Cooperation
BetweenBusinessandGovernment

Jl&iS S 0W&mk
'RosPsPsBr'y--t wMWQwtx ?';wiFBW4
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W.N. DAVIS
Vice PHtJtnC. BARUE&VILLE

OKLA.

HE annual convention of the
American Pctroluem Insti-
tute nt Tulsa. December7, .8

and 9, will brlns together the
largest and most repre

sentative gathering of leaders In the
petroleum Industry that has ever been
held. to chiefs of
corporations, technical experts, scien-
tific authorities, state and national
officers, economists and engineers,
will consider In tho broad t fie
questions that relate to permanently
supplying fuel to America's 20.000,000
motor cars, and meeting the multitude
of other demands on petroleum. Off-
icers of The Institute are shown In tho
Illustration, All rank among the lead-
ers of the Industry.

President Coolldge recognizedthese
problems he createdthe I'oderal
Oil Conservation nearly two
years ago, and commissioned It to
study them. The board's report rec-
ognized the desirability of a close co-

operation between the Industry and
the government In planning construe
ttve, practical measures. It declared
that must rest chiefly on tho
initiative of the Industry itself.

Since that report was Issued, Sec-
retary of Commerce Hoover, a mem-
berof the OH ConservationBoard, has
declared emphatically in favor of
audi modification of the anti-trus- t

Jawsas will open the way to desirable
within the Industry,

wastes and encourageeconomies.
The aspects of demand, supply, fu-

ture sources of oil. possible substi

Hmm te JudgeMeek
When a book raises your spirits and

tesplresyou with nobleand courageous
fefllngx, aeek for no other rule to
Jndce the by; It Is good. anl

" in- - ii eod workman. Hruyere.

Twrtcolored fishes from the Southern
waters.

Inside, theatre will hare an
&IsU which entirely surrounds the
seats. It will be separated from the
seatsby columns of onyx seren feel
In diameter and reaching from floor
to high celling. Chinese rugs, porce-
lains, tapestries and other ornate ob-
jects from the Orient will complete
the decoratlre schemeand It all will
be coupled with Uie most recent

of the theatre. The the-
atre Is designed to give the premltr
performancesand runs to each of the
two or greatest pictures of the
year. The showman wno Is building
It distinguished himself In1 the entire
world of entertainment he
showed "The Covered Wagon" to
three-quarte- rs of a million persons In
Los Anceles. a city of a million.
Thousands of the patrons were from
all over the United States and the
world.

to

fiif'
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tutes for It, etc., are at tho top of
all thought concerning the Industry.
They will give direction and definite
purpose to the considerations at the
Tulsa convention, which promise to
mark a significant advancetoward un-

derstanding and mutually holpful co-
operations between business and gov-
ernment. Secretary Hoover, speaking
on this point, said the other day:

"The way to do business In Amer-
ica today U to do It with glass pock-
ets, and show tho public what you
really have, and what you really are
doing. You may take tho caseof sev-
eral industries, which have adopted
this policy, and observe the very sat-
isfactory results which have boen
obtained.

"1 believe that the oil Industry Is
clean and haanothing to fear from
a program Buch as thesoother Indus-
tries have adopted. When one con
siders the widespread distribution of
gasoline and the very limited amount
of profit In a gallon of gasoline,surely
not over 2 cents a gallon considering
everything. It Is surprising. It is a
wonderfully distributed product

"You have the annual meeting of
the American Petroleum InstUuto
coming to Tulsa In December,auil It
membersof this body can get together
and formulate some plan regarding
modification of the Sherman anti-trus- t
act, as applied to drilling flush fields,
and properly present this' plan, I see
no reason why it should not receive
favorable action at the hands of

Ceod in Solitude
Solitude Is the nurse of enthusiasm,

Md enthusiasm Is the true parent of
twlus. In the agessolitude has been
called for has been flown to.

Shall They Be -- Seated1o
'11am fiffl
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These two men have proven that scats in the United States
Senate can be purchased from the electorate. Now the question is,
"Shall they be seated?" All America knows that it is not a party
question and any senator who so considers it will find himself in the
same position as those who voted for Newberry. Where are those
senators now? Gone all Gone Twenty sevenof them.

SAM'S BIRTHDAY PARTY

Last Friday afternoon San Ed Mc

Caskill entertained about, twenty-fiv- e

of his little friends in honor of his
' sixth birthday.

The house was wanned throuuhout
and the kiddhjs turned loose to play.
Games were played, htorjes told and

i they were then ushered intothe din
ing: room where, on the table, a birth-
day cake reposedwith sjx pink candles
burning. After extinguishing them
the little guests were served to re-

freshments of jello, whipped cream,
and cookies.

Those presentworc:,Thclma Rcrne,
Alyce Lynn Street, Mildred and Mary
Eleanor Wiseman, Susanna and Mil-

dred Houk, Virginia Walker, M'ar--
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Very Attractive Millinery
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The hatsin this group of lus-

trous velvet, satin, and com-

binations of velvet and satin.

The new higli crown is fea-

tured with becoming brims

for every' type. Metallic

trimming is used to 'advan-

tage on black, while flowers

and buckles arc usedon blue,

tan, green, honey and red.

" r e k -- M

a I'd i f
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:ank i..
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gnretc Branncn, Kathcrinn Jones,
Thelma Crockett, Billy Simpson, Pat
Boone Jr., Foch and Walter Phipps,
Kar' Burleson, Gene Willis, Marcus
Tookc, T. A. Henson, Joe Billy Ellis,
Byron Lindly, Hall Howe, Bobby
Barnes, Ben Lyman Jr. nnd D. C.

Vawter from Antoii.
Mrs. Atha Key very as-

sisted in

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to express our heart felt
gratitude to each and every one, who
in any way, cither by thought, word
or deed, added to pur comfort in the
death of our dearson and brother.
May God comfort you in sorrow like,

ours.

A group of hats that arc

of

,new in the fasrion world.

Materials of
of individual

and of

exquisite In all
. i ...

the newest nnd most wanted

colors. :

C. E ELLIS, Dry Goods
Littlefield,
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StagJ
MANUFACTURERS
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MERCHANDISE

vTtSYSTEN
STORES

graciously
entertaining.

representative everything

6xccptionuI quality--

styles dis-

tinction, trimmings

simplicity.

MERCHANDISE

ORDINHRr
GROCElRY STORES

7

V
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Mrs. W. I'. I'arkcr
II. I. I'arkcr.
Fontnlnu I'arkcr.
Mrs. W. 0. Huofonl.

Mrs. J. H. McIIhco.

Mrs. U. D. Roberta.

Mrs. Will McKcc.

1'WarfWi .1

Clean Up StableManure
nmiHt' lllen nrt lit-r- with llielr per-

ennial program for (lis-ens- e

Kerms. They epeclullzo oh com.
mitn carrier if typhoid teer and di-

arrheal bucllll. They ply bctwi'on the
germ IncubutorH and the dining room.
What they luck III per capita horsu
power they make up In
of numbers. Sluble innnurf Is llu
most proline breeding place of the fly,
a pair of which can become the an-

cestors of offrpiiug In a
Mingle

Make Home .

It doesn't cost any more to make
your home beautiful than to havr It
ugly beauty Is not gained by dress-
ing the limi up with scroll-nu- orna-
ments, cut-u- p riwifM, dormers' and

windows. A well
house looks beautiful with-

out nil thexe. Your local architect In

In theseproblemsand can
help you here. It will par rou to con-

sult htm.
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Beautiful

fnncy-shap- d pro-

portioned

experienced

To Our Friend
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Armey

Look to the OnWttt
Nothing adds nW (0 iv,

Of MIIV llDltlK fll'lli ,...!!..
wyt. Theso an-- nearly a,
of cniicreto, and the pi,,
KIHJ tuurr llll'KSt'H )p hf
or me iioinc surroundlnr. iS
nt.if..i ............ il
UK"!" IIIJIIIIll'l,

It h nilvlsablo that nil J
proncnt'K nnu drives .

at Hip same time thp mA
Theil the contractor hts hi. J

and equipment on the Job tni
Hi iiiv wurn in CODllJ,

ill nutution to lendlnif chi
homeplace, concrete walki
prove a boon lo tho houteinfJ
lUHiuiR uio irarmng of mud J

qoue.

Treea Net for Strti
It Is a mlstaku to uie t J

Btreet purposes just btci
ruiiiu'Kiuniun, uevuuse IlwJ

trewi nn flhort-llve- weak-m-

generally dangerous. Air.

trees may be rorntiooed:
Silver maple a maple tbitJ

peudulouH branches and
leaven. The brauches hart

Box elder n mnpl wluj
leaven. A more or less tfd)S
brancbed trw.

Western catalpa very
Flowers are very muwy.

Also the following: wIIIik

penu usli, blrclf, Carollns
tulip tree.

andPatrons
We to announce on ai

after February1st, 1927,we will a
- the generalbusinessrule of selling fo

only. We carry a large stock
everything pertainingto the Drug ai
Sundrieslines, andwholesalehousesdel

mandprompt paymentof all bills of

In orderto meetour obligations we
turn must askcashpayment for gc

we sell.

Weteikethuopportuutytoexprt
our appreciationfor the liberal patrol
agegiven us in thepast,and tha

underour new rule your patronage
continuein thefuture.

Very truly yours,

1 Stokes& Alexander

I Sadler'sDrug Store
UTTLEFIELD,
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SYSTEM
SERVICE DEP'T

OPERATING C05T
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wish that

cash
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Two Stores Littloffiold

LTaCT
ORDINARY

QROCERY STORE

UOHUM4lUUM0F
STM&TlCVOrRn&
COVT 7Jk

M 'SYSTEM STORE
3rnt fir Hit tone

AVCMGEOn-RATIWa-COS-
T

Qt

Proprietor!

j
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kind help. Positions! "
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lite cntnlogue M to- - m v n. Phlnn. After
in's College, Abllonr, n devotional service the Indies visited
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alwayswell build a kitchen your
Air-cantle-s.

ON MOURNERS BENCH?

J.n 11 ... 1 ii 1 11
lo souinsrecora cowon crop nas.pui ui
le mourner'sbench.

W. M. U.

for ,m,

the sick unit new

is to in

an

re shall be saved only through true repen-in-d

"tnie repentence"calls more "diver--

ion" and "less cotton."

members.

THE

i, i i t i .

FAT ISN'T TRUE GOSPELWE DONOT
rWHAT' THE GOSPELIS..

'Thereis no Substitutefor Safety"

IRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

V

for

tlVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT.
PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

ENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

iiiiiiB
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HNG LINES OF

For the

LCHANDISE IN STOCK

Buss Lamps

ipir

Public

.

'.-
-

(

Floor Lamps
Bridge Lamps
Hot Point Appliances
WestinghouseRanges
ReflectorType Heaters
Also, all smallerappliances
Universal Vacuum Cleaners
Universal WashingMachines

Health Padsfor thesick rooai
CALL AND SEE for yourself!
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Next Tuesday theW. M. U. will

meet with Mrs. L. K. Crockett. Aftci

ft progTiim in "Hoyul Service," there
will be n socinl hour. All the mem-

bers nrc invited.

METHODIST MISSIONARY MEET

The Methodist Missionary Society

met in regular business session Mon-

day afternoon nt the church, with n

lnrge numberof members present.
An Interestingscrlpturo lesson was

rend by Mrs. J R. Cook.
A program committee was appoint-

ed as follows: Mrs. D. C. Houk, Mrs.
Carl Arnold, and Mrs. W. II. Gardner.,

Mrs. Lcet I. Austin Joined as a new
member.

The society will meet next week at
the parsonage for a social.

WhyNot
Get youpay

H jsaaaahaV
for Radio?

O MATTER,
what

you buy or wbatl
pnem you PY,

ou want oln
reception when!

I 'TT m m

latdrO.

.

Any radio set
Will w wrnn at

is,

V

j

timet, due to many local and almot-phee- rc

condition. To efnpenafofar
tbem rcuirc thorough knowletJt (
tbo lastrament andtiow to overcome
uch troubles. Can the man Irom

whom you buy render you such radio
scrKc

Aa anOZARK A factory repreMnta
tive, I Iv faken a thorough court
rf inalrucliona under OZARKA en
inter. I km fully prepared to renderf nutUat decree of intelligent radio

tervic to which you are entitled and
Jur which u pay uhcthcr you get it

r nal.
Make tne rfnvc it, Let trie set up a

fonuineOAKKA in jour home lor a
IU. Operate it yourself. Sea

can brin In distant
atation Willi ur uriNiprcd clearncM.
(cautv- f ( tnno and vol j me. The
OZARKA can rpeak for ttseli. You
can be yourownjudee.1 II not have to
will It wnt to buy it.

When ahall It bc Phone or write
m lor No coet cr
obllsatUn.

ALVIN
Agent
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.CTRIC SERVICE

v

ruaLai

You'll

.,-- ,' '''.; ?X..

iM::
ylLEGTRIC LIGHT&POWERV

"T JE. McCASKILL, Manager, CooperBldg., Littlefield Texas
Elactricity Your Lowest fnced aervani

all
in

f:

Ivraclical

appointment

MUELLER

s

':

1

i
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PoetH& Right Idea
,of Loyalty to Town

Tin Literary Ilrt reprints thlb
from the Herald (Tippecanoe Olj,
Ohio) its ii wiit Intent tjplcnl of the
period. The Digest says It thinks It
known l'nt .Mr. Mencken Mill nay of
It, nil offers something, the editor
sajs:
"MY TOWN CAN'T UK TOO 0001)

KOH MB."
II V "Wllf CIIAPFKK

(For neurly tlnee jenrx the f'hnf-fe- e

Jingles have appeared In the ml
vertlslng of The Hlg Oreen ll.irn K

rage and they hno heen h xoitree of
enjoyment to all. Ills prevent

publlnliod lielow, ennnot be
clussed a a Jlnjtle, however. In our
opinion It In not only his innsterpleee,
but a hit of veree that In outRtandlng
In current poetry.)

MyTown cn't be too good for m,
Nor I too bin or Kood for tt;

Thouili inull In rlzr My Town my b,
I'd hnve It blf In "Punh" and "drlt."

My Town mutt mret tmerKtticIti
With dnuntlo cournifr, vim an

"I'ep'i
Though tinigrem l not boUKht with

eaif,
My Town must not net "out of atap."

My Town muat ta.klr evry taak
Oo forward nlwaya n'r bark

down.
'Neath foreign auna though I may

baak,
I'd think with pride of thla, My

Town. .

My Town of cournr, la good enough,
No matter how my foittanea aw ell,

Nor yet how fortune may rebuff.
, My Town' defanlera I would quell.

'

And yet, down deep within my hear),
I know My Town lmproed could be;

To help Improxe I'll do my part
My Town can't, be too good for me!

t

SeveralReasonsWhy
One Should Own Home

There are many reasons why peo-
ple should own their own homes.

The purchase of u home Is the most
Important Investment; you will make,
and, probably, the larKest purchase
you will ever make. If you are In or-

dinary circumstances. It Is the one
which will have the most Influence
on your well-bein- comfort and hap-
piness.

To own your own home gives one a
feeling of deep personal pride and
atlsfacHou, besidesreflecting the per-

sonal prefereiict; mid taste of the
owner. Your home becomesthe center
of your ,Dust cherished memoriesand
associations,'the renter of your llfe'i
interest Therefore, It means more
than money can buy.

Jiome ownership Is a sjmbol of
and success. A home of your

own la Insurance jigalnst 'fear and
worry In old age. Insurance statis-
tics show that those who have pro-
vided for the "evenluu of life" live
longer than those who have uo
thought ut "the tomorrow."

Kp Roof Painted
The timber framework by which the

roofing or covering materials are
supported should be eoated with paint
before the outer covering la laid on.
Valley, gutters and downspouts
mIiouM lie. painted uh soon as they
are put In position. There In a
tendency today to rely upon galvan-
ized metal. Under the most advanta-
geous condition the life of galvnnlx-In- g

Is fifteen years and Its term of
usefulness may l)L considerably
shortened under adverse circum-
stances. For Instance, galvanizing, If
exposed to the erosive elements of
oceuu air, will not erve as it pro-
tection for more than three or four
jears. Whereas, tinder the same con-dltlo-

gutters and opottts will Inst
from ten to twelve years If regu-
larly painted, or made of zinc or
copper.

Arciifecfure Improve
The dwellings of any people are the

surest Indication of their strength.
Our highest civic Ideals spring from
sources which have 'their origins In
happy, thriving communities. Since
the enlightened community offers the
bett field for the inerchvtidlalng of
lumber, the Interest of the lumber
Industry In Improving small house
architecture In America might result
from no motive other than theseeking
for commercial gain. The motive,
however, lies deeper than this. They
realise that beautiful homesare an
Inspiration to better living.

Thrifty Illinois City
Of all the cities that dot the state

of Illinois, Mnllne. perhaps, Is un-

equaled In one evidence of the thrift
of Its Inhabitants, i;ighly-fou- r per
cent of the homes In thai city tire
owned by Klhelr occupants. That Is
more than un Indication .of Industry
and thrift: It Is proof that the people'
of Alullno believe In their city.

community, In thlsi
respect Molltlk should bo as, solid as
rock.Ohlcugu' Journal.

PlaygroundaHelp
A home with playgrounds, (lower

and sunsVilne Is ,the birthright of ev-
ery child. V

' j .. " "" '
Beauty in Copper Roof '

The copper roof la ti thing of beauty,
with a color range adaptable (o any
yp of home or to any environment

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Smnll Church With A I.w

Purpose
Sun.tln ffhool, 10 '00 n. rii".

Prtachtntf, 11:00 n. in., an.I 7:30
p. in. i

Prayer nietthiK WeJlneytlnv even-- j

inu, 7..30 )U in.
Women's Mistonnry Society, Mon-dn- y

nltirnoon. '

W. II. Thorpe, Pastor.I

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends"a cot
dial, welcome to nil worshipping
ChrFstinns to come and worship with
us.

.Sundayschool, 10:00 a. in.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3:00 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p in.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

o
BAPTIST SERVICES

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:09

p. mi., follovTftd by a businessmeeting.
Pleare e on time.
W. M.'r. meets Tuesdayat 3:M

p. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
B&lt Stady evujr Ltrtl's Bay,

egiankig at tea 'dck, Pioaoh-In-g

Mrrlces upn trBBcemeatuntil
regular pastor is secure.

Cbara f Chriat
' Cur. 9th Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. II. ob .every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

9 -- -I ,

WUtharral.
Sunday,school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend anil tako
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

o
Progretiiva Christian Chnrch

Meets every Sunday morning nt
10:00 o'elock in church building for
Bible Study.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Morning Services, German First and
third Sunday in month, nt 10:00 a.m.

Evening Services, English Second
and fourth Sunday in month, atS:00
p. m.

Bible class every Wednesday night.
Bible school Saturdaymornings at

9:00 o'clock.
C. E. AHLBRAND. Pastor.

Antedated "Jazz"
-- roue" songs had a vogue In t!i

sonthewcentral 'state itmiiy '")enrj
before Ja'was known.' The iiiiftir.-.- f

the song Is nil that the linine Itn
piles and lb In the mihh- - oitegoiy un
the ".sj)lrltul" nnd the"Jubilee" heard
so frequently ihrnneh the South

Drive straight to the

LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE STATION

We serviceyour car com-

pletely and with a big

smile thrown in!

We canya good line of

Auto Tires, TubesandAc-

cessories...Your patron-

ageappreciated.

V

m

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

'Die Presbyterian Auxiliary , met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Hubert
Stccn, 18 members present.

Mrs. E. A. Dills, assisted by Mrs. G
M. Sliuw, Mis. W. O. Stockton, Mrs.
W. At Hutledge nnd Mrs. Besfc Haze,
led un Interestingand instructive les-

son on the subjectof "Chinn."
At the close of ihc meeting, refresh-

ments were served to the following
members: Mrs. Hay Jones, Mrs. T. P.
Garrett, Mrs. A. C. Chcshcr, Mrs. Kirk
Allbright, Mrs. D. C. Smith, Mrs. Cos-gro-ve,

Mrs. W. A. Hutledge, Mrs. Bes-

sie Bazc, Mrs. W. G. Street, Mrs. G.
M. Shaw, Mrs. W. 0. Stockton, Mrs.
C. A. Duggcr, Mrs. J. S. Hlllinrd, Mrs.
II W. Wiseman, Mrs. Earl Hopping,
Mrs. Luln Hubbard, and Mrs. E. A.
Bills. '

CARD OF THANKS

We take this opportunity of express-
ing ouf'appreciationfor the kindness,
ulso the nice contributions shown us
by our many friends when our home
to destroyed by fire Tuesday of last
week!P!

Mr. und Mrs. N. II. Humphries and
Children.

LUMBER TIMBERS SHINGLES
ALL BUILDING MATERIALS
Direct from mill and factories to

builder anywhere. White Pine, Yel-
low Pine, Fir, Cypress, Cedar, Hard-
woods, Straight car, house bills or
smaller shipments, by train or truck.
Hlgti'gratfe, quick shipments, freat
(vine. Write or wire
LOUISIANA LUMBER & SUPPLY
COMPANY, Amarillo, Distributing
Yard & Office, 1509 W. 6th StreeU
Phone 4290,

ELITE CAFE

REGULAR MEALS

. 40 cents

Short Orders
At All Hours

A. L. PARKER
Proprietor

MUSIC CLASSES
PiasaaadVoice

Studio in
Grammar School

Building '
. For terms and hours

see
Mkj MaudeCuenod

?'
FOR RENT !

Two Room House

"W.H.HEINEN

MUELLER BROS.

Invite you to tiy
MAGNOLIA

OIL AND GASOLINE
Our special Ford Oil will
stop thatbrake band chat-
ter. Also, ExpertTube and
Battery Repairing at

ciTY GARAGE
On the State Highway

LITTLEFIELD, - TEXAS

Porcher Lumber Co.
A HOME CONCERN

,

Building Materials
, Wire. Post,Etc.

STANDARD AND, MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIES OFvALL7 KlNDS
j Littlefield, Texas

V
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I LOCAL I

Mrs. F. M. Burleson was a Lubbock
Visitor Friday.

Franz Baker, of Lubbock, was in
rLittlefielil Sumlny.

Mrs. V. C. Barnes left Sunday for
,1ier home in Kingsvllle.

1'ryor Hammons made a business
trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Maude Fostermadea business
trip to Olton, last Friday.

Judge E. A. Bills was in the
county seat of Lamb, Monday.

Lect I. Austin has this week pur-
chaseda new Chevrolet coupe.

C. E. Ellis and Chas. Harless made
n businesstrip to Clovis, Monday.

o
Mrs. Irma Willis spentthe weekend

in Sudan visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jackson.

0. H. Powers of Plainview was here
Saturday looking after business

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Eilis, Mrs.' Chas
"JIarless and Mrs, Lena Locw were in
Lubbock Sunday.

C. L. Yeager returnedfronvPampa
Friday evening to spend the weekend
with his family.

Marshal Mason, mayor of Post, was
looking after businessinterestsin

last Friday.

J. C. Whicker, J. E. Whicker and It.
S. Thomas are all sporting new Chry-
sler cars this week.

Mr. and Mra. T. Wade Potter spent
the weekend in Plainview the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Mrs, F. A. Butler returnedSunday
from Lubbock where shehad beenun-
dergoingtreatment in a sanitarium."

Hon. Jimmie Brittain was looking
after the financial interests of his of-
fice in the City of Olton, Monday.

T. S. Sales, of Abilene was in Lit-tlefie- ld

last week transactingbusiness
and looking after property interests
liere.

"Willis Ray, of Pawneecounty, Kan-

saswas in Littlefield last week visi-
ting friends and looking afterbusiness
"interests.

Kay Arnett, who has been very ill
the past week at the rooming house
of Mrs. Maude Foster, was taken to
his home in Lubbock Sunday.
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Mrs. II. Kirchcrvlllo, of Amhurrt,

accompaniedby her sistors, Mra. Has-com- b

Webb, and Miss Lila Ellis, of

Amarlllo, were guests of Mrs. 1'. M.

Burrus last week.

After spending a week in Littlelleld
looking .ifter business interests, W.

S. Stevenson, of Doshcr Company,
of Sweetwater, icturnocl to his home
there for the weekend.

Leonard Irvin, of the Lowrlmorc &

lrvln gin who, unfortunately sustain-

ed a broken arm last week by catching
it in a belt, is reported recovering ver--y

nicely from the shock andinjury.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Teeters re
turned last week from Wichita Falls
where they were called to the bedside
of his father, who had beenstricken
with paralysis. He is reported slow
ly improv'ng.

Mrs. Ed Aryain left Sunday for
Dallas where she will spend a few
days purchasingnew merchandise for
the Fair store. From there she will
go to Marshficld, Mo., for an extend-

ed visit with her parents.

Mrs. W. H. Lance and small daug-
hter,June Ruthol, who have been vis-

iting Mrs. Lance's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Williams for the past
week, left Monday for their home in
Dalhart. They were accompanied as
far as Plainview by Carl Williams.

Herman Bullard a mechanic from
the Chevrolet garage,whowas severe
ly burned in a gasoline explosion, in
the Smith pop corn wagon last week,
is reported convalescing tho suffer-
ing considerably. In the explosion his
clothing was ignited and his right
hand badly burned.

SUPERIOR SEX SUCCESS

The play entitled "TheSuperior
Sex," given by the High school teach-
ers and students lastFriday at the
Palace theatre for the benefit of the
Jilgh school library, was declared a
successby all who attended.

Those taking part were: Miss Lil-

lian Busher, Miss Maude Cucnod,Miss
Maxine Courtney, Miss Josephine
Glen, Miss Jessie Cox, Miss Flora
Arnn, Miss Doris Williams, Miss Lyd-i- a

Crockett, Miss Gertrude Chisholm
and JamesCourtney.

Cities With Zoning Law
Half the urban population of the

United States live In cities that hav
been laid out or rebuilt to comply
with modern principles of jcnlng,

to a communication from the
United States Department of Com-
merce.

The number of cities soned at thf.
prsMot time Is 486. the communica-
tion RtatA. In ltr only sir cities of
the country had 7onIne laws or ordi-
nances.

Cleveland Is one of the cities In
which the zoning and planning u

Is working out a xpeclAc

GRADE

"A"

Lumber
This is the highest

gradelumberyou can

buy, and it h the only

kind we sell.

Now is a good building time, and. you areprobably planning some new structures,additions
or remodeling.

Every inch of wee.d that goes into your build-
ing shduldbe bought here,where you are assuredof getting the bestfor less.

Our lumber is cut from forestsknown for thequality of its trees it is bought through reliable
mills inspectedupon arrival and sold to you inperfect seasonedcondition.

SEEUS FOR PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
AND PRICES

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
T. Y. CASEY, .- - Presidentand Manager

Littlefield, Texas

Luber, Wire, Posts, Windmill, Piping and
a full line of General Hardware.
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Thla new screen star has the lead-
ing role In "The Wedding March."
MIm Wray Is regarded In motion pic-

ture circles as tho find of the year.
O

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. 1RVINQ KIHQ

VEST BUTTONS

TO LOSK n button on your
politely waistcoat Is a sln

that jour luck will chance for the bet-
ter. This common superstition Is
based upon the laws of sympathetic
magic that which In associated In
thought Is associated In fact. The
vest button Is h fastener. It "hinds"
or conllnes somelhlnr. and thai smiie.
thin? Is n garment, which garment,by
tne laws of contagious magic has, by
contact with your person, become Im
bued with your personality. Now bad
hick may linvc become a part of you,
have entered, as It were. Into vonr
"ego," and the cst button binds It to
yon as It binds or fastens the vest to
yon. The cst button files off nnd
the binding force Is released at least
partially. The had luck tiles off wlHi
the button. This doctrine of loslngand
binding plays a very nroinlni-n- t nnrt
In superstitious lore, wortsentirely by
sympatiietlc magic nnd Is a primitive
conception. Many of the most fa-
mous customs of the nnclents .were
based upon It and people )vlng to-

day In a primitive state make It an
Important part of their magic. We
constantly see It nppearlrig In the
current superstitions of our own i.nn
and our own people.

(O kr JlcClur. .Sir.ppr Syndicate.)

How It Started
By Jcan Newton

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
"SINISTER"

Ol'lt underst.mdliiK of the word
Is ftOllletlllnn- -

dishonest,coniipt, somethingIn which
iiirhs xiarm or evil, as a sinister omen
or n sinister face.

The literal meaning of the word,
however. Is slmnlv "left." it nl.i,i..i
Mcnlilcance merelyHuiiedtlng thnt ap.
pe.ired or was done on the left. We
nave it from the I.atln "sinister,"
which Is the opposite to "dexter" or
"rlcht." And Just as the word dex-tenui-

niennliie sUllful. vHs oriel-liall- y

applied slmnlv m i.nm.ti.in.
done with the tight hand, b0 "sin-Nter- "'

dorhes lis unpleasant slgnlfl-rane- e

from the circumstance that
from ancient times the left side has
been leganled as unlucky.

So In modern words we constantly
find coiii'eiiled atu-len- t in.fa n)i

supii.tl Ions and bits of history il

In a sjilnble or n name.
(CiprlEht.)

AWS
By Viola Brother Shore

FOR THE GOOSE

Vou mlcht not bo able to tnlV mnn
ihnn yonr nelfihlior. but you can al-
ways ronsolA vntiftznlf hv I.aIr nt.in .

listen more.

You don't know how much you can
stand or how little you can live on.
(HI you try.

"No" takes less wrltln' than "
hut a whole lot more snyln.'.

FOR THE GANDER

You can tell the kinds stuff mi
when some'n hits you. A clay pot Is
rasy to break and hard to mend. A
Itold one Is hard to break.'but when
It 8 menued it's as good m pew.

Some people no through life acllu
it If every cloud held a cycone.

Tou can learn ;i r in daure. t.n
It aln'i dancln',
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Duty of Citizens to
Guard Public Health

The merace citizen pays for nccl- -

dents and disease In deaths, Injuries,
lllnesseH. bills, discountedInvestments I
and depreciated values. Therefore It :

Is his job to prevent accidentsand ills- -

cane, says Dr. J. Howard llenrd In

Hygcla MsRiirlne. ;

In the old days of the oue-hor-

shay, the physician was responsible
for the health of the entire commu
nlty. Medical science has ndvauced
tremendously since then. So has In- -

iliistrlal science. Although ninny (lis- - E
easeconditions have been brought un- -

der control, countless new ones have E
arisen as the rewult of the rise of In- - E
dustrlallsm. E

Fast trains and nlrplHties are as E
much at the disposalof diseasegerms E
as of human beings. While large E
cities foster clinics and medical E
schools and hospitals, theyalso fos- - E
ter unhygienic living conditions, ac-- E
cldents and Illness. E

Tire physlelsu van uo longer handle
the sltuntlou alone, In spite of his E
greatly Increased knowledge. He s
mast hsve the of every s
cltlsen In the community. It Is the pj
average cltlren who can and should E
Insist on the adoption of public health E
measures,on the health education of E
school children and adults, and ou the E
furtherance of preentlve medicine. E
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Miss Cledu Dlair, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. John Blair of this city, was
married last Sunday afternoonat the
home of her parents, to Mr. jClcon
Goodwin, of Stcphcnville, Rev. W. B.
Thorpe, of the Methodist chuhch,

ifriwr

The bride Is one of tho very nttrucl-Iv- c

nnd accomplished younp Indies of
Lottie-Hold'- younger set, u (rrmlunte

of the local high school, classof 102(5,

ntul has a host of friends who extend

their heartiestpood wishes to tho new-

ly weds.

the

""''Tl

Mr. Goodwin comes fro.
best families in

u uruinur oi mrs. W, I4 J
city.

Following the ceremony,(
nntllttn Irff iiM t..v,..,.. .. .UI nc, -
after which they will ,t A
muir irieniis in littlefield.
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Your HouseNext
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You can never tell the next time the fird

answera call it n,iay be your home. Fannenl

especiallywarned to insure their houseandba

ings. Protection cost3 but little. Don't wail

siren calls. Insure now.

I J. T. STREET & CO.
All Kinds of Insurance.

i Phone 206 - - Littlefield, Te
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TheEYES OF TEXAS
rr nM ", r o t

Oklahoma and other States
areupon the SouthPlains!

Mf), . K " ., . 3J.

Hie recentpermit grantedthegreatBurlington Railroad
System to into Lubbock and other SouthPlakt
towns is just one more very important spokethathas
beendriven to insure an even more rapid dcrcUpiiat
for this greatdiversified farmingsection.

StephenviJ

bnfld

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands

Offer unusualopportunityto
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Severalhundredchoicefarms, also a number of ideal
farm andranchcombinations,arebeing offered by this
Companyat attractiveprices and on liberal termswith
6 percent interest.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addresstheCompany
at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

UntEflELD,. . . A TO
iT .
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